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NOW THEREFORE BE lT RESOTVED THAT: Councilsupports the Township of Nairn and Hyman, as per

resolution #2012-9-117, in their opposition to the Waterpower projects for the proposed Wabagishik Rapids
Development.
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Consideration of 4 Modified Run-of-River Hydroelentrir Darn Proposal5 for the Vermilion

River
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WHEREA$[Xeneca Fower Development lncr, is proposing 4 Moclifiecl Run-of-River
Hyclroelectric Dams for the Vermilion River, to he located at McPhsrson Falts, Cascade
Falls, At $oo Crcssing, and Wabagishilt Rapicls;
AND WHEREAS the LaCloche Fopthills MunicipalAseociation ls all for Green Energy, but
the patential negativa itnpacts of these 4 proposed Modified Rurr-of-Rlver Hydroelectric
Dams, on th€ Vermiliotr River ecosystem, and to those citirens relying orr it$ natural
resources for the necessities of life, could create an unacceptable public safety haeard;

AND WHEREAS any reduction of river flow rates due to wflter being held back far np to
48 ltours to fill uF to $ kms of head pnnd.r, considering tlre fact that there are g Waste
Water Treatnrent Facilities releesing treated, undertreated end untreated efftuent into the
Vermilion River Watershed, end considering there are ,over {3,000 citizens receivlng their
clrittlting water from the Vermilion River, could result in an increased incidence of toxic
algae hlootns, atrd an unnece$$ary additlonal risk to public heelth and safety;
AND WHEREAS the Wabagishilt Rapids proposed dam would have an lnstalled f,apacity
{lG} of 3.4 I[4w, when the artual real energy praducetl by this dam would be
approxitnately helf nf lG, and se is generously predicted to be rnore like ? MW of Fower
generated, and for this very small arnount of generated pow*r, the ecological,
environmental & social 6nsts sf these dams would he unacceptable;

At{D WHEREAS the zotre of influence of these proposed hydroetectric dams,
cumulatively, could reaclr as far as the Domtar Dam in Espanola, this large potential zone
of influence, for only ? MW of power Senefated, would he unaccepteble;
AND WHEREAS the entire length of Wabagishik Rapicls is unarguably an ahundant
Walleye spawning area, the loss of at-ry part of this valuable natural resourue would be
unacceptable;
AND WHEREAS there is a good possibility that Lake Stnrgeon coulcl be present in and
downstream of the proposed Wabagishik Rapids, and studies wsre not commenced at
the crucial time and ternperature to observe their spawning activity, and considering the
fact that Lake $turgeon sFawn ntrly once in every S to 7 yeers, it ie unacceptable that any
decisiorr be nrade before proper and thorough Lake $turgeon studies have be+n
conducted over the next 5 to 7 yeare;

AND WHEREA$ the rnodifiod peaking operating strategy would create extreme and
frequetrt river flow velocity and water level changes on the Verrnilion River system
throughout the majority of the year, this could have an unacceptable negative impact on
ice stability atrd year-round recreational activities such as swirnming, hoating,
snowmohiling, skiing, ice and sutnrner fishing, and create a puhlic *afety haeard andlor
econ+mic loss in tourism dollars;

AND WHEREAE the proposed Wabagishik Rapids Generating Station would be dirnctly
located within orrr erea of interest, the resulting loss of such a beautiful and unique
natural feature, as well as the direct negative impacts an fish habitat and fi+h populatiorts
- wonld be unacceptable;

ANtr WHEREA$ it has come to our attention that no dam decomtnis.sioning provisions
are being made for any proposed hyclroelectric dams ln Ontario, and with scientists'
predictiorrs of climate change to bring extrerns drought conditions, there is a posslhility
that these dams will no longer he environtnentally, ecologically, or economically feaeible
in the near future, and in that case, rernoval af these dams wautd ho left to taxpayers,
and this i* unacceptable.
THEREFORE BE lT RESOLVED THAT due to the numerous negative impacts affecting
water quality, water quantity, destructinn of fish hebitat and spawning areas, and the
nverall environmental, ecological, social and esonomic costs that could result from these
proposed hyclroelectric dams - the LaGloche Fcothills Municipal Association resolves to
strongly oppose these four hydroelectric dams proposed for McFherson Falls, Gascade
Falls, At Soo f,rossltrg, and Wabagishik Rapids, on the Vermilion Rivar.

EE lT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT cornmrrnication of this decision will be marle to
Xeneca Fower Development Inc, the Minister of H,n+=rgy, Minister of Hilvlronment, Minister
of Natural Resources, and also published in the lacal newspaperls.

